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New Year's Callers.
A list of tae lidiM who will "receive

•* New YtarV Day will be published in
the DAILY ADVOCATE. A« we desire to
obtain a complete list this year, all ladies
woo propOM keeping "open house" will
confer a great favor on us if they will send
their names to the ADVOCATE office or to
P. O. box 632. Send them as udon as pos-
aible.

OkrtotnuM Pre*>
••to.

J pair tftll WM Drttden Blanket*, Linen
ISMt Cfetfe, JVoptou, Towelt, Bed Spreads,
Piano and Table coven.

SiBt&vlt 11. Q. Baker & Co.

The will of Mary Stevens has been ad-
mitted to probate

A new stock of fine Pocket Knives just
received at 6dtf SPBAGUE'S the Jeweler.

The "Bunch of Keys" carry their own
new complete hotel scene for th« second
and thirk acts.

A fine line of new goods. Come and see
them, at Loveridge's the Jeweler, d&wtf.

case of Ll'da Stoner vs. John C. Snd-
bury, Jr., charged with bastardy, has been
amicably settled by the parties interested.

To-night the Baptist and First and Sec-
ond Presbyterian churches will hold their
annual Christmas exercises in their respec-
tive churches.

Gentlemen's Silver Filagree scarf pins,
something new at STRAQHE'S,

6dtf __ The Jeweler.

The "Bunch of Keys" was played to
13,000 people in one week at the Olympic
theatre in St Louis. Week ending Sep-
tember 29th. _

Marriage Licenses have been granted by
the Probate court as follows- Edward Nei-
barger afcd Jennie Berger, Qeo. W. Sham-
bang£^Tnd Eosa A. Henthorn, Joseph T.
OsboTne and Cora A very.

NEWARK'S NEEDY ONES,
A Meeting to be Held To-mor-

row Night,

At Which Htepa Will be Taken Tow-
ard Believing the UUtrrMtxl

•r Our

ll may nut be generally kuovui, but

novel thvlciuj great destitution is prevailing

at the pnweut moment in different portions

of our buuutiful city of Ken j ik lu many

eases, we are informed, whole families are

without a morsel of food, and with bnely

sufficient clothing to hide their nakedness

Often where such case* exist, the suffering

onet ire too proud to beg, and their con-

dition remaina unknown. In view of this

alarming state of affairs, it has been deem-

ed advisable to call a meeting of the citi-

zens of Newark to take steps toward re-

lieving the wants of all worthy citi/en1*,

who may be in need of the b<iuu> 'J his

meeting will be held in the bailment of the

Court House to-morrow (Wednesday) even-

ing, at 7.30 o'clock. It is a good thing t-»

provide for those in heathen lands, but it

would be a much better thing to provide

for tome of tlie little bare-footed boys and

girls of our own city. Our people respond-

ed noblj to the call for aid that came up

from the~ flooded districts of the Ohio val-

ley last spring. Let them now respond in

a like manner to the appeal of those in our

own city who arc dependant upon jour

charity for sustenance

In this connection, ne would also direct

the attention of the readers of the ADVO-

CATE to the communication of Dr. K. K

Sutherland in another column of thin

>aper.

A full stock of e\erything in our line at
"Hard Pan" prices. We ask yoa to com-
pare our goods and prices before purchas-
ing. Cdtf 8PBAGCE, the Jeweler.

get
,
'? See our stock of Finger Kings and
our prices. Good goods at the lowest
prices. 6dtf SrBAeuE, the Jeweler.

A young man named Grove and about
twenty years old ran away from home in
Johnstown yesterday. When last seen he
was on his way te this city. Grove is sub-
ject to fits, and hag occasional freaks of in-
sanity.—State Journal.

Miss Hattie Anderson, who has the lead-
part in Bunch of Keys was the guest of
Mrs. H. H. Dnerselen, Joliet's favorite
songster, yesterday. Miss Anderson is a
little lady, of good society, and is doing
excellent work by making Bunch of Keys
a first class play.—!New9, Joliet, Dec. 15,
1884.

We guarantee you a fit in Spectacles. A
full stock of Gold, Silver and Steel, at

6dtf SPBAGTTE'S, the Jeweler.

A fine watch and chain $8.00, at Lover-
idge's. d&wtf.

TOOTIGHT,

Grand Musical and Literary En-
tertainment

At the JHimlc Hall.

The children of the St. Francis de Sales
Church will give a grand Musical and
Literary entertainment at the Music Hall
to-night. Following is the

PKOGBAMME

PEHMMA1A

G. K. Oowiell, of Fmionia, wu» in U>wn
to-dny.

Jordan I'atlwwn, of Homer, wan in town
to-day.

Prof. J. W Hl."lv, of M o i d f i l K , IV »n ,

in in the P J t \ .
K JJ. Moorel ind, oi P»Uskal.i, «as in

the eity to-day

K. M. JBmhop, of Alexandira .wasjn town

at ihoi t time to-<l o. ,

Jeose ilill of Joh imtowu , Ianit ' t l m the

eih a whoit time to tla\

U'e at know ledge a pleasant unit from
Or i: Sinnett, of < I r a n \ i ) J c lo-dav

Mixs (,ci In- l'.la< k is \ isitinK he i brother,
D. M liJatk.of the urui of Brownei Black,

on Elm street

Colonel JSichole, of the Family Herald,
Zaneiville, was in the city to-day, and paid
his respects to the ADVOCATE ofiice.

I' Koscbratigh Brothers guarantee positive
relief for any cough, cold, croup, or lung
complaint, bj using Acker's PJngliHh licm-
edy, or will refund the money, d&weom

. ^
AniuKeuieiitK—Cliarlty.

Ed A'hoeatf—An able essay on "Chiisti-
anitj and Popular Amusements" frow the
pen of Kev Washington Gladden, of Co-
lumbus, appears in the January Centui-y. I
hope the esb.iy wi l l be read b> Christians
and all otheis, as illustrating ivhat may
be done in the way of purifying our amuse-
ments, and gi\ing them an educational
character. Dr. Gladden gives an account
of the "Cleveland Lducational Bureau," an
organization prov iding a series of popular
entertainments for the people of that city
1 will not take up jour space bj reproduc-
ing that deecuption. What I write to sug-
gest is that our cituens organi/e immedi-
ately foi the purpose of giving somewhat
similar entertainments, the proceeds to be
devoted this winter to the relief of our de-
serving poor At ten cents admission and
by proper management, a fund of between
forty and fifty dollars each week could be
secured from this efiort. I am sure the
members of the various churches who have
experience in this direction, •would be will-
ing to give their time and energies to this
movement, at least this winter When
charity ceased to be necessary, then the or-
ganization could work in the same line as
the Cleveland Bureau. It there seems to
be a necessity for the movement, I suggest
I shall be glad to do all I can to make it a
success. K. K SLTHEELASD.

•Span Of Mules For Sale.
I will sell at private sale, a span of

mules, sixteen hands high, a jack and
jenny, seven years old. These are the best
team of mules in the county. Inquire of
the undersigned at the residence of Gen.
Woods, on Granville street, this city, or at
the office of Jones A- Philipps.

Ct JOHN THOMAS.

Miss Ida Follett, youngest daughter of
Judge Charles Follett, entertained a num-
ber of her friends with a very enjoyable
progressive euchre party, last night. The
entertainment was given in honor of Miss
Minnie Wells, a very pleasant young lady
from Indianapolis, Ind., who has been the
guest of Miss Follett daring the holidays.

Some very pleasantly situated lots on
Maple Avenue and Manning street, for sale
on easy terms. ' TEKXEY & DICKTKSON.

For AMault with Intent to Kill.

• Henry Grouse, who was arrested on an
affidavit sworn out by Cooney Siegel, charg-
ing him with assault with intent to kill,
had his preliminary tearing before Justice
Gainor hut evening, and was bound over to
the Court of Common Pleas. In default of
bail he was committed to the county jail.

A Few
Of our prices daring our red sale: Yard
wide muslin, 4 cents: a good gingham, 4
cents; bleached muslins, Hill Semper
Idem, 7 cents; Lonsdale, 7J cents; fruit of
the loom, 8 cents. DKKSV & MEAD,

dtf Boston Store.

Thieves are plying their nefarious busi-
ness in a bold and unheard of manner, in
and around Hanover, this county. Scarcely
anight-pawes but what some article of
value is'missed the next morning. On
last Saturday night the barns of 'Squire
Win. Barrick and numerous other residents
of that village were entered and a quantity
of harness and other property carried off.
Then k no clue as yet to the thieves, but
it is thought that an organized gang is
working that part of the county.

PVRT FIBST.
Forgotten Days ..... St. Cecilia Band
Restless Sea .White

Misses M. Koos, M. Wnider. T. Derrick, M.
Mortarty, K. Koos, L Hlrt, K. Smith, A
Feeney, J. Devore, A.McKenna, K Gorlus.

Piano ... . Miss A. Roe
Recital Ion Unseen 1 et been.

Miss M.»Bolton.
Merry Christmas Song and Tableau

Little Ulrls.
Piano Miss K. Koos
Recitation . "Give Me Thy Heart"

Miss E McKenna.
"Bundle and Go" .. Metz

Misses Daisy Cherry »nd Maggie Burke.
Piano -Mis* M. Reilly

DIALOGUE :

• S«rprlae.
One of the most enjoyable occasions that

has taken place in Newark for some tune,
WM had at the residence of Mr. J.F. Bane,
Esq., on din street last night, it being the
auhrenary of the birth of Mrs. A, E.
BUM, tbe estimable wife of Mr. J. F. Bane.
Dwiag tbe early part of the evening, a
•outer of her friends gathered in, com-
plelery •uprising her. After some time
apeat ia • social way, the younger persons
•lipped out ot tbe room, but soon returned,
hdened with an ample supply of delicious f
cdiMe* that tbe guests had brought with I
tbem. A most enjooable time was had
while partaking of tbe feast, which wa*
greatly heightened by th* presentation to
]fa. BMW «! a«meiou« handsome testimo-
•ials of tbeir friendship and love. Among
those who were rreseot were Mr. and Mm.
J. F. Base, Dr. J. Brooke and family, E
Williams and faauly, Her. Mr. Powell,

Old Country Auiit'* Visit to the
City.

Tn Two Scenes
Aunt Peabody . . .Miss E. Hickej
Eleano, )«.,,_ ,_.,._ f MissK Koos
Hattie, '/ Her nieces \MissM.Gainor
Miriam, a friend. .......... E. Dolan

Ladies aad Gentlemen.

PART SROOTfD.
Don Juan, (Trio) Mozart

Misses M. Reilly, K. Biekle, T. WmU-rs.
Tedeum . . • St. Cecilia Band
Recitation . "Nobody's Child"

Miss Mary Murtbn.
Fan Brigade ...... . .Little Girls
"Barbt^a.Fiitchle"(solo) Sloman

Miss T. Derrick.
Piano . . . MissK Koos
Too Late - ..... Song and Tableau
"Row Us bwif Uy" ......... Campana

Miss«s M. Moriarty, T. Derrick, L Hirt.
Piano . . . Miss M. Snider
Recitation ... , .."The Leper"

Mlsa Lena Hlrt.
"Night's Shade No Longer," ..........

Chorus by Young Ladle*.
Piano . . . -Miss A. Roe
Salve Regina ...................... A. Davit

MissM. Moriartj.
Piano ...... - - Miss M Snider
Tableau ............... Magi before Herod

Our stock of Watches, Clocks and Silver
w»re is comjplete,and our prices lower than
ever. Call and see them before purchasing.

6dtf SPBAGPE, the Jeweler.

, Fancy Dress Suits for the Carnival at
the Old Rink, on Kew Year'snight, may be
secured at Frank Downey's 13-d3t

*

JACKSON DEMOCRATS.

l>ow Rate Excursion to Columbus via
the B. &. O.

For those desiring to attend the grand
Eisteddfod to be held in Columbus on Jsew,
Years day and night, by the Welsh citizen*
of Central Ohio the B. At. O. will sell ex-
cursion tickets, good going on all regular
trains January 1 and returning January 2,
1885, at the low rate of sixty-five cents.
This will, it is believed, be the finest male
chorus contest ever held the State, and on
account of the number of competitors and
the long programme the committee
have decided to commence the morning
session promptly at 9 o'clock, the afternoon
session at 2 o'clock, and the grand concert
in the evening at 8 o'clock, which \vill in
all probability last until midnight. B. «t
O. trains lea\ e New ark at 4 a. m., 7 20 a
m. (7 48 city time) and 1-40 p m. Eetnrn-
ing, leave Columbus at o p. m and 2 50
a. m., central time.

Coming Amuocnicutft.
The following attractions •» ill appear ai

Music Hall during the month of Januarv
Kedmund & Barry's romantic dramatic

company •will appear here on January Sth,
in their new and original romantic drama,
"A Midnight Marriage."

"The World," the greatest spectacular
drama on the stage, January 9 and 10th.
This is a very large company and carries
a car load of scenerv.

"Power of Monej" combination, January
21st

Who Reside and Tote in Licking
County.

We are indebted to Mr. Wm. Veach, for
the courtesy of furnishing us with the
names of the following persons who voted
for Andrew Jackson:

ISAAC VATJfEK,

of Licking township, voted for Andrew
Jackson in 1S24, '28 and '32.

ISAAC corKWf,
of Franklin township, also voted for the
General in 1824, '28 and '32.

CALVIS SMITH,

of Xewark city, voted thr»« times as above.
O1J> MR. HAXrTOS,

done a like patriotic duty by voting for the
old "hero" in 1S34, '28 and '32.

Manager Miller will try and make the
"Bunch of Keys" bis special holiday at-
traction.

•onnd Over.
Thomas Thompson, tbe colored indi-

vidual who was arrested on suspicion
of burglarizing J. C Brennan's store, had
his hearing before Mayor Taylor yesterday

0* Jtot Presbyterian chan*, */teniw>n- ,The evidence, although purely
= _ . , , „ I circumstantial, was strongly againn him,
Jfrwk and Laara Base. I

cteniaf brimful of pleasure, J
after expressing their good

Pat Rooney's New York
tion.

Star combina-

Clias. A. Gardner's "Karl" combination.

Dominick Murray's combination in "Es-
caped from Sing-feing."

CbeapExcunlon to Colutubnn on New
Vemr'n Da), \iaPan Handle Route.

The Central Ohio Eisteddfod, which con-
venes in Columbus on Xew Year"»> Day,
promises to be an interesting affair. The
glee clubs announced to compete are the
Orpheus and Arions, of that ciU; Cam-
briah Choristers and Ambrose Clubs, ̂ f
Cincinnati, and tbe Hewburg Glee Club.
The last named won the prize at Cleveland
last Thursday. The competing choirs are
the AVelsh Choral- Society and the Ambrose
Choral Society, of Cincinnati; tbe Lima
Choral, of Lima, and the Caiubro- Ameri-
can Choral Society of that city. The vio-
linists will be Miss Emma I-- Lathrop, Co-
lumbus-: Pt>f- William Apmadoc, t tica,Jf.
Y.: H. A. Moore, Columbus, and M. J. Jfid-
wanls. Cincinnati.

For this occasion cheap excursion tick-
ets will be sold, under the auvpioes of the
•Wel«h Singing Society oi Newark, Tick-
ets good going January l^t and returning
2nd, inclusive, at low rates. Everybody
should go.

Im-
Tea

"^'aft
r f&j'liSMjtesfalJtz,'

«i^
NW*

Tlie "Bunch •
over !iOOS|l«bto in K*w York;
i un on iword of any vituhjAl oomedy in
the Uui|ed State*. ff

Lou and f»Jrt>*» Va«llltle«&»ii
Ik* B. * O. ^

Tlie B. & O.. a* u»ual,*will extend Iloli-
d.i.y f(iteeiui|p«jn the shape-o'Hound Trip
Ticket* at greatlv reduced rule* over their
entire »WMteni. Tlie low rates go into ell'ei-t
at all ration* on the Trans-Ohio Divinion»
un thn Twenty-Third, and tliose who go to
Mike Christmas* tujrkey with friends may rc-
uiaiu until New Year and enjoy thenihcIveH
to Ihe utinoHt. If they do not want to go on
tl iut dak, they fun purcliaHt' tickets on the
Twenty-Iourtji, Twenty-fifth, Thirtietli,

January
in return
Tlie plan

adopted by this Company of msuing Round
Trip Tickeufluis been in vogue for severe!
Tears and has become not only popular
with their patrons but quite guccetuful in
a pecuniary point of view. For further
information bee large posters, or call on
fetation Agenta. d2tlbelac

'1 hirtv.first of Ueceuiber, albo on J
Int. i'liehc tickets arc all good to
until January 2d, inclusive. Th

The finest face powder and toiled articles
jt Kosebraugh iirob.

We are sole agents for the Stone, Gofl At
Co.'b hand made kip and calf boots None
better made out of leather, and will be sold
at a low price. Every pair sold on a pos-
itive guarantee. HALL & SJCONE.

J' »•*•** t* M»»klMM*ra,
^OTlioWeniof th* A»VOCAT* Print-

Idirt of'mtW Company will boheld
Jfontfoy Evening, Jam/wiry HUH, 1885,
lalDtrat7:80o'clock. In tl^o offlce of the

^•yWpany, at Newark. OiilOi for thw purix>w»
o* oleotlnK the otttwn of wild CoJiipanyitor
H? *n.*u'!'K y«w. and of traiiKautfue nuchoilier —oilier buMiuwM u» muy appropriately come
before Ihe matins;.

A H.
Heoretury.

W. N. Kuvro.x,
Prt-K.

-Al-

0,G,KINGS
SOMETHIKO PEACTICAL, USEFUL

AND ACCEPTABLE!!

Our grand sacrifice sale is a complete
success, we Intend to keep it up, and shall
ofler an immense bargain every day until
Christina1- DtMfY <& MEAD,

Boston Store.

To tlie Citizens of Newark.
Having sold a half interest in my Meat,

Flour and Feed store to W. C. Haholm, all
parties indebted to me, will please call and
settle their accounts at once.

54dtf W. A. LAWYER.

MUSIC_HALL.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ONE NIG-HT ONLY.

Thursday, Jan. 1st.
- BRIDE & FKEAR'S

BUNCHofKEYS
Or, THE HOTEL.

BYCHAS. H HOYT. Played for over Two
Hundred Nights in. JSew \ork.

HATTIE

Beautiful Slippers—Embroidered or Plain
Satchels—for Ladies or Gentlemen, in Vel-

vet or Leather.
Umbrellas—Silk, Alpaca or Gingham.
Fur or Woolen LapKobes or Buflalo Kobes,
Red Topp'd Boots for the Youngest Boy.
Easy, Warm Shoes and Slippers for Grand-

ma or Grandpa
Silk, Fur, Soft or Stiff Hats of all Styles

and Qualities

My immense stock must be reduced and
prices will be offered commensuiate with
the times. Respectfully,

O. G. KING.
FOR SALE.

I)IGS. Call at Pan Handle fetock YarcK

THE large and commodious residence on
Fifth street, formerlj the City Lauudrj.

For terra's, enquire of J W. Adam?, Admin-
istrator, bouth Fifth street iildtf

A NUMBER of choice building jot.s m East
Newark, in Jones' (*ro\ e Will trade

for either City or Country property For par-
ticulars call on T M. or IMAM Jorrts.

rpHE Brick Residence of Joseph Coffman,
JL deceased, on South Fifth street, K offered

for sale on reasonable terms Inquire of Al-
len B Colfinau, Executor. Sodtf

"TEDDY KEYS."

A Strong and Carefully Selected Com-
pany '

Etc

Sparkling New Music!
fepecjal Scenery!

Properties, Etc,

F R O_N T !
PEICES, - 35, 50. AND 75 CENTS.

Tickets now on sale at Kosebraugh Bros'.
Drug Store.

TWO of tbe best and most desirable resi-
dences on Clinton street Enquire of J

W. Collins, at the drug store of Collins & Son.

TT'URSTTU'KK—Kitchen, dinin? room and
I; parlor furniture, cheap Call on Captain
Henden»hot, German street. u

FOR RENT.

'T'HJE large store room on 3d street, f ermerlj
Jl occupied b> the Bankrupt Clothing Store.
Enquire by telephone of, MBS. EDDY. dltf.

WANTED.

Christmas and New Years
EJ 8 E 1ST T S

T O-

\VHO WILL MAKE

25 per r-ent. off'.

POCKET
for the hoys from 10 centfe to $1.50.

nKT"" /A rnri ij i

from 50 cents to §6.00. "X

SCISSORS and SHEARS
for the Ladies at about half of their usual price.

KNIVES AND FORKS,
cheap, good and fine. Special low prices, on Ivory handles, and

SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS,
TEA and TABLE SPOONS, CABVISU SETS, &C., BUTCHER

KNIVES, MEAT CHOPPERS, JjARD PRESSES,

IHIOIRSIEI

K , box 179, Newark, Ohio.

WE WANT, in each a,nd every county, a
good business man to transact our busi-

ness. Please call at the Commercial House
this city, at 7-30 a. m. and see me. tf

WIMER & CO

COal

wonderfully cheap.

Vases, Firesets, Shovels, Tongs and Pokere,
at half price.

A 1ARGE double robe, red on one bide and
-t\. black on the other. Finder please return
to Hand and Seymour's and receive reuard.

dtf

IBTTOISLISSTSI,
extraordinary low, at

J. Y. BURNER, HcCUMS & CO., Newark.

EDOS

L A C K IDAY, ^ £- ̂

OI

Is the pure leaf. Don't fail to try it.
ported by great China and Japan
Store.

took their leave.

We Iwva just iceeired a consignment of
Filigree jewelry, consisting of Jace
car ri*«», Jersey puw, scarf pins,

bound over to
in

fault of bail be
county jail.

tbe Court of
$500. In de-

committed to the

The great John Unit cigars at Rose-
braagh BroV. Drug Store.

••-y f 7 j>---»vj un ^

^_ _r They have been sent I No matter what other concerns oflcr in
• M to Mil a*d we will o«er them at snch J Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps Hall &

itce then w to buy. Cdtf I Stone will do better, and don't you forget
, OK Jeweler. Jit. 26dA38wtf

The
Jfo. 149 American Hon«c block, nndfir

patronage of onr best pby«ician« and sur-
geons, make correct <killftjl and mechani-
cal treatment of HERXIA orlicrrcW- a
STBTIAL/TY. Also silk clastic «tockincfs
knee caps anklets, belts, rubber bandlft<«s
&c., for the relief, onpport and cn« of
VAMOOSE VEISS, weak, swc.loa or ulcerated
limbs; elastic body belts for corpultwrv or
abdominal tumors famished from measure-
ment wit** few days notice. Also
in stock Shannon's Uterine
guaranteed to be the best in nsej

' ' tmata^ntaodcgieof ]

Our Blue Wednesday Low Priced Sales have been so largely at-
tended that we have not been able to wait on our trade; henqe, we have
concluded to have Special Sales two days of each week: .

c

BLUE WEDNESDAY, Farmers' Day,
BLACK FRIDAY, City Day.

> ~* * -

On either of these two days of each week, you may be sure of find-
ing one or more Departments in our Store marked at cost. Commencing'
Wednesday, January 7th and Friday, January 9th, our entire stock x>f
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts and Knit Goods will be at your mercy
for these TWO DAYS.

Blue Wednesday, Farmers' Day, January 7th§ 1885,
Black Friday, City Day, January 9th, 1885.

Be sure to come on the right dates, as the Low Prices are only good
for these TWO DAYS Advertised.

* ^

RAY & ASHBAUGH.
Two Doors North of the Post-Office, Newark. Ohio.


